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LESS MONEY TO BE SPENT

Democrats Find it Neccss.irT'to Run the
Government at Slower Speed.

BUSY CUTTING DOWN APPROPRIATIONS

, Drrrcnso In Itiivrnnc to He Mot by Abandon-
Ing

-

Internal JniprovmnoiiU Intoii-
os

-

In tlio Turlrr I'oro-
dinting Tliolr Own t'litu.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OP THE BEE.-
G13

.
Fourteenth Street.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12.
When Spcakor Crisp was delivering his

Ki-oat speech In favor of the Wilson tariff
lilll laxt week ho announced that Iho do-

Jlclcncy
-

In tlio revenues which are to be1

rained under the operation of the proposed
law would bo met by ocoomy ; that what-
ever

¬

there might bo of ahortago In bearing
the oxponsei ! of the government after this
Mil gets Into operation would be nint by de-

creasing
¬

expense !) , by reducing npproprlatons
for public Improvements , etc. Chairman
Kayrcn , In explaining the cause which led
lilm to cut off all appropriations for publlo
Improvements not provided by law when the
Kroat nundry civil appropriation bill
wns reported the other day , stated
that It was to bo tbo policy of

the party In power to make no appropria-
tions

¬

, except wliero It was absolutely neces.
nary to keep the wheels of the government
running.

When Chairman Wilson delivered his final
npie.il| to the democrats In the house for
Hiipport on the final passage ot his bill ho
announced , as 'ltd many of his democratic
colleagues In their upccchcs , that after the

oal of the corn laws In England , when
nil protection to homo Industries ) wns wiped
nway and but six articles were loft upon
tlio dullithto list , articles of luxury llko
wines and tobacco , the revenues rapidly In-

creased
¬

, fully commensurate with the
ircat Increase of expenses of the British
K veminent , They announced repeatedly
that under the Wilson bill revonucs-

ould Increase. Between the statements of
thin and that democratic leader there l.s

not only n wldo disparity , one. claiming that
the revenues would bo less tinder the Wll-
Bon "bill and must 4)o met by cutting off
appropriations for publlo Improvements , ami-
tlio other that there would bo Increased
revenues under the operation of the law ,
> ) tit tliero Is the announcement that we are
to hereafter operate this country from a
federal point of view under tlio theory that
It Is fully developed. Now Improvements
for rivers and harbors , coast and geodetic
Hiirvoyn , explorations , proposed Irrigation of
the arid plains , and all sorts of movements
Intended to enlighten tlio people as to the
resources of the country aijd develop them ,
nrn to bo shut off.

There Is no question that democratic
leaders llko Chairman Sayres and Speaker
Crisp and the author of tlio Wilson bill
l< now moro about the policy of the demo-
cratic

¬

party than the smaller fry. The
loaders named say the revenues under the
Wlson bill will bo less than at present ,
mid the deficiency must bo covered by re-
ducing

¬

expenses , by cutting oft Improve-
ments

¬

, and permitting the country to grow
In weeds , the rivers and harbors to lose

their navigable currents , and this part of
the continent to go back Into savagery.-
Kvldonco

.
of the fact that this Is the party's

Intention Is found In the appropriation bills
nlrcady prepared. The appropriations for
tmrvcylng public lands are cut In half ; for
nrtlflclal limbs and appliances for soldiers
reduced from $617,000 to $196,000 ; claims ,

back pay and bounty to soldiers , reduced
from $7CO,000 to $440,000 ; pensions reduced
115,000,000 ; no provision for river and
harbor Improvements except those under
tontract. The Increase of appropriations
nre for running the white house , making
comfortable democratic congressmen at the
capltol and other personal and selfish ends.-

SOMB
.

APPARENT INCONSISTENCIES.-
A

.

democratic member o the senate com-

inlttco
-

on finance acknowledged to your cor-
respondent

¬

today that those who were ro-

t
-

ponslblo for the present revision of the tar-
iff

¬

law would encounter a great deal of em-
barrassment

¬

and trouble In many sections of-

thn country during the next campaign In ex-

plaining
¬

apparent If not actual Inconsisten-
cies

¬

in the Wilson bill as It is to become law.
Why wool and eggs and farm produce of the
most Important character to our agricultur-
ists

¬

should bo placed upon the free list ,

.when the raw materials taken out of the
ground , and Which the democratic leaders ot
the country have bcon howling for during
the past quarter of a century , should bo pro-

tected
¬

by a duty Is ono of the things the
oeimtor acknowledged to bo difficult ot ex-
planation.

¬

. Why a duty for revenue only Is-

to bo placed upon aomo of the necessities of-

llfo which are not yet produced In this coun-
try

¬

In half sufficient quantities to meet the
domestic demand , and articles which nro-
iiiudo In superabundance In this country nro
placed on the frco list Is another nut which
the democrats say they must crack on the

.rostrum next fall.
When the democrats In the house put coal

on the free list they explained their action
to the owners and operators of domestic
coal fields that frco coal would not Injure the
coal Interests In this country ; that It would
nnly lower the prices at the seaboard. When
the bill wont to the senate It was found that
the senators from Maryland , the Virginias
mid Alabama threatened to vote against the
bill If coal was not made dutiable. So they
wore told that tliolr coal Interests would bo-

protected. . The democratic senators acknowl-
edged

¬

that If the price of coal at the sea-
board

¬

was lowered by free competition from
importations , the prices for coal In the In-

terior
¬

portions of the country must of course
decline. There appeared to bo no ono In
democratic states to demand protection for
wool , and so no thought was given about
that Important product of the farm , although
it was demonstrated that the wool Interests
of this country Is moro Important than tlio
coal Interests , and that while our sheep are
most largely grown by small farmers and
persons In ordinary financial circumstances ,

tlie coal Interests are nearly all owned and
every ono controlled by capitalists. The same
was true of Iron ore and load and other
minerals.-

A
.

democratic member ot the ways and
means committee frankly acknowledges that
tliero U real politics in placing wool upon
the free list ; that It Is Intended to glvo east-
ern

¬

manufacturers raw material at the low-
wtposslblo

-
- prices. Ho says that after all
the eastern states , llko Now Jersey , Now
York , Massachusetts and Connecticut , con-
trol

¬

the politics ot the country , and that
those states manufacture nearly all of the
woolen goods produced In this country ,
Those states nro to bo made or kept demo-
cratic

¬

In politics by a democratic encourage-
ment

¬

ot certain Industries and the destruc-
tion

¬

of certain other Industries. Ho says tlio-
Htates producing wool are either so strongly
democratic ns not to bo affected by this act-
or nro so nearly Irredeemably republican ns-
to have no consideration at democratic bands.

FOR DUTIES ON LEAD ORES.
When the tariff bill comes before the sen-

to
-

the tight for an Increased duty on lead
und lead ore will bo taken up by senators
from the silver producing states Instead of-
Ihoao which produce lead ore Itself. The
senators from Idaho and Colorado , states
which produce enormous amounts ot lend-
lioarlng

-
silver ore, will fight for a duty con-

Rldorably
-

higher than that provided In the
AVIlson bill. They will ask that the duty on
lead bo made 1 cent a pound Instead of half
n cent , contending that a cut ot GO par cent
In the present law U moro than adequate to
other reductions ; and that the proposition ot
Iho Wilson bill to reduce the duty on lead ore
and UH products 75 per cent la wholly un-
iu

-
) t. Statistics have been prepared for pro-
bcntallon

-
In the tariff discussion which aresurprising. They show that 81 per cent of

the total production of lead In the United
Hlatcs comes from silver-lead ores In the
[Rocky mountain regions. Tlio Impression
Konerally obtains 'that Missouri , ( Illinois ,
Iowa , Wisconsin and Michigan , which do not
firoducu silver-lead ore but have lead ore
mines , produce most of the lead ot thiscountry , and it will ba a surprise to ascer-
tain

¬

that these mates last year only pro-
Mured

-
31,10s tons ot load , whllo the Rocky

mountain ullvor states produced 182,715 tons
uf load from silver ores. The Mexican ami
Canadian lead Imported last year amounted
to only 29,270 tons , aualnst 213,773 tons pro-
duced

¬

In thin country. It silver-lead ore
SVM placed on tu tret list , ai proposed by

tlio Wilson bill , the net would closa up every
silver-lead Inlno In this country nnd cut off
throe-fourths of the production of lead nnd
over bait the production ot Iver.-

DKMOClJATd
.

ANTJCIPATB Tlintll DOOM.
When thin congreim inBomtiloil In extra-

ordinary
¬

acsnlotl on Iho 7th ot last August ,

It wns n Mrango onp , with few exceptions ,
to Iho habitues of Washington. There wore
nbont llto new faces When Iho mnjorlly-
In thn Fifty-first , or Rood , congrcsn wa
defeated at the polls In '91 , scored of-

Mmlllar faces In the house of representa-
tives

¬

wcro retired to private llfo. The
Fifty-second congress , with a democratic
majority smaller than tlio present congress ,

presented many moro new faces than those
familiar to Washington. To nn hnbltiio of
the bouse galleries , Iho body looked llko a
Mississippi rlv r Improvement or free silver
convention. Now and then n familiar face
wan seen. The men who had helped to
make thu McKlnlcy tariff law had bocnjlctt-
at home ,

Not loss than 160 democrats In this con-

gress
¬

will pack their grip-sacks next win-

tur
-

for their homeward Journey. It Is Im-

probable
-

that moro than two or three of
the democratic members of the ways nnd
means commltleo will be re-elected. lie-

Hldfs
-

the proverbial political fatality that
follona those who bring about a revision
of the tariff laws , tliero Is every BO many
yearn n landslide or a cold wave which
passes over the popular branch of congress
and swoops away nearly all of the old wheel
horses In the majority. When the law of
1883 was passed nearly every republican
who assisted In making It was retired nt the
first congressional election. When Mc-

Klnley
-

went out after the adoption ot his
tariff law ho took with him about three-
fourths of his republican colleagues. A
peculiar feature of the democratic retirement
anticipated at the coming election Is that
nearly every prominent democrat In the
house frankly acknowledges that ho ex-

pects
¬

to bo defeated next November nnd Is
now speculating upon whom ot his colleagues
will bo forced out with him. It Is not
likely that enough ot the present democratic
leaders will bo returned lo act as school-
teachers for their new brethren.

POPULISTS AFTER THE RAILROADS.
When the scheme of the Pacific Railroad

commission In congress for refunding the In-

debtedness
¬

of the Paclllc railroads to the
government or closing In upon them Is made
public. It Is expected that there will be pre-
cipitated

¬

n lively row. The populists In con-
gress

¬

nfo" trying to formulate n plan whereby
the Union Pacific will bo purchased by tbo
government from foreclosure of Its mort-
gages

¬

nnd operated by Uncle Sam with the
view to testing the feasibility of federal own-

ership
¬

of at least ono trunk system ot rail-
road

¬

llnps , nnd they declare that they have
a majority of those , It not all , In the senate ,

with them. Many others are advocating
nn extension of the mortgage bonds , whllo
others bellovo that tliero should be a fore-
closure

¬

and sales at public auction. This Is
the first opportunity the populists have had
to demonstrate the strength of their plan of
government ownership of railroads , and they
Intend to make the most of It. It Is believed
that a bill will be evolved by the Paclllc
railroad commissioners In congress within
the next month or two , but the kernel of
their plan Is not likely to bo known until the
bill Is ready for the public-

.PECKHAM
.

IN THE SENATE-
.It

.

Is the prevailing Impression In Washing-
ton

¬

that the nomination of Wheeler H-

.Peckham
.

to the supreme court of the United
Stales , reported from the judiciary conimlt-
tco

-

to the senate today without
recommendation , the committee being
a tie , will bo ultimately rejected by-

a majority of about the proportions of that
cast ncalnst the nomination of Hornblower.
Personal considerations and ties led two or
three senators today to vote for conflrma.-
tlon

.
, whllo ono member of the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar of Massachusetts , Is Bald to have
absented himself from the * meeting of
the commltteo because ho did not want to
vote for or against Peckham. It Is not prob-
able

¬

that this nomination will bo disposed ot
under considerable time , although It may
come up on next Thursday. The republicans
wlllt of course , control the situation , and
they do not see any political or other advan-
tage

¬

In relieving the stress of the democratic
conditions. They cannot see that there will
bo any advantage in ending the strife be-

tween
¬

the president and the two democratic
senators from Now York , or giving the presi-
dent

¬

opportunity to send In another offen-
sive

¬

nomination , until he has had ample time
for amplification of his Ideas of character
and ability for the supreme court of the
United States and what properly constitutes
the "ndvico and consent" of the senate. The
well known states right views of Peckham
are Injuring his chances with republican
senators.

CHANGES IN NATIONAL HANKS.
The comptroller of the currency has been

officially advised of changes In the officers
In Nebraska national banks during the past
week as follows : The First National bank
ot York , August Zlmmor , second assistant
cashier ; the First National bank of Colum-
bus

¬

, no assistant cashier in place of C. E.
Early ; the First National bank of David
City , no assistant cashier In place ot Emll-
Fola ; the First National bank of Syracuse ,

no assistant cashier In place of S. II. Buck ;

the First National bank ot Auburn , F , L.
Hall , assistant cashier ; the First National
bank of Gibbon , H. F. Flint , cashier ; the
First National bank of Wlsner , H. A-

.Lolsy
.

, vice president In place of August
Lalsy , deceased ; the Farmers National bank
of Pawnee City , no vice president In
place of J. T. Trcanory. J. T. Treanery ,
..ashler In place of A. B. Edoo ; the National
Bank of Commerceof Omaha , Leo W ,

Sprntlln , assistant cashier ; the Wayne Na-
tional

¬

bank ot Wayne. S. L. Alexander , as-
sistant

¬

cashier ; the Geneva National bank
of Geneva , J. B. Sexton , second assistant
cashier ; the American Exchange National
bank of Lincoln , 0. II. Funko , second assist-
ant

¬

cashier ; the , Clty National bank ot
York , R. R. Copsoy , assistant cashier.

South Dakota The Sioux Falls National
bank , II. C. Fonna , assistant cashier ; the
rego National ; the First National bank ot-
In place of J. Goildllng.

The Continental National bank of Chicago
has been made reserve agent for the Hold-
rego

-

National ; the First National bank of
Buchanan county , St. Joseph , Mo. , for the
Dawson County National bank of Lexing-
ton

¬

, the First National bank ot North Platte
and the Nebraska National bank ot York ,

and the Western National bank of Now York
has bcon approved as reserve agent' for the
First National bank ot Nora Springs , la.

BRIDGES FOR SIOUX CITY.
The house today passed Melklejohn's b'lll ,

granting a charter for the Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

Pontoon Bridge company , nnd
authorizing It to construct , croct and main-
tain

¬

a pontoon wagon and foot bridge across
the Missouri river between Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

at Sioux City. Under the provisions
of the measure , the owners may receive a
reasonable compensation or tolls for the
transit over the bridge of all street cars ,

wagons , foot passengers and animals. It
shall have n draw , giving not less than 400

feet clear channel way for each navigable
channel of the rlvor nnd such other openings
ns In the opinion of the secretary of war
may bo necessary. The plans and specifica-

tions
¬

ot the brldgo are to bo endorsed by
the secretary of war before the work
can bo bogun. There are the usual require-
ments

¬

about lights ana management , which
shall Insure safety to passengers nnd pro-

tect
¬

against Interruption ot navigation.
The house also passed the Perkins bill

amending the act of March 2 , 1S90 , amended
by actfc of April 13 , 1800 , nnd February 7 ,

1893 , so as to extend the time within which a
high wagon brldgo may a constructed across
the Missouri river at Sioux City to March 2 ,

1800 , and giving another extension of two
years' within which the bridge may bo bogun.-

MR.
.

. C. J. GREENE'S OPINION.
Charles J , Greene , general counsel for the

Burlington & Missouri River Railway com-
pany

¬

, Is In the city for a couple ot days on
law business connected with his road and at-
tending

¬

a conference of railroad representa-
tives

¬

before the Interstate commission re-

lative
¬

to uniform rates. Mr. Greene says :

"I shall bo surprised It the republicans do
not make a clean swoop In Nebraska this
year. I think the legislature will be repub-
lican

¬

In both branches and wo are going to
send a solid delegation to the house , which
will ot course Include my friend , Dave
Mercer , who I flnd as popular In Washing-
ton

¬

as ho la at home. No , I don't
think Mr. Bryan will be able to keep
hla seat. He was elected by only 140
majority last time , and there has been
a great change In favor of the republicans
since then. Ncbrasknna who went Into the
populist camp are returning to their first
love. The pension policy ot thin administra-
tion

¬

has made thousands of republican
votea and both on the silver and the tariff
the people are not in accord with the party
In power. I can't tell you who will succeed

Senator Mamlerson , but In pc-UUcs ho will
be n republican , "

"I am enjoylnc llfo much bolter an n | rl-

vatft citizen than when In offlco ," said ox-
Senator I'nddock ot Nebraska, who Is nt Iho-

Normnmllc. . "U Is it plcasanter tiling to
have your time nt your own disposal than lo
work eighteen hours per diem for the public.-
I

.

I am out of politico permnnontly , but of
course still rolAln n lively Interest In the
movements of the parties. I think tbo out-

look
¬

for republican'success is rosy , and that
eceniB to bo Iho view everywhere. "

first dividend of 15 per cent In favor ot
the creditors of the Nebraska National bank
of Beatrice on claims amounting to J153-
707

, -
wns nllowcd today by the comptroller ot-

currency. .
POSTMASTERS NAMED-

.Fourthclass
.

postmasters appointed today :

Nebraska At Blue Valley , York county ,

J. F, Merrill , vice M. E , Kellcy , resigned.
Utah At Kanesh , Mlllnrd county , Mrs. L.-

A.

.

. Klmball , vice T. R. Greener , removed.
Idaho At Center , Bolso county , Jacob

Hancock , vlco Chcsncy Kecnoy , removed.
Iowa At Morgan , Crawford county , Dctlicf-

Wleck , vlco A. J. Brock , resigned , and I ) . C.
Baker nt Ollle , Kcokuk county , vlco J. C-

.Bllger
.

, removed. PERRY 8. HEATH.

NOMINATED IIYTIIIS PUIISIOKNT.

Long 7lnt of Appolntmoiitii tfciit to the
Hriiutii Yi-atrrilny.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. Tlio president
today Bent the following nominations to the
senate :

Postmasters Charles A. Woodward , Idaho
Springs , Colo. ; Charles W , Miller , Wavcrly ,

la. ; J. B. Burgess , Ottumwa , Ia.Davld; Luke ,

Nashville , la. ; R. H. Chamberlain , Clarln-
don , la. ; Eugene P. Moore , Pierce City , Mo. ;

Dowltt C. Pierce , Klrksvllle , Mo. ; H. N.
Powell , Tlmyer , Mo. ; John W , Bennett , Mayu-

vlHe

-

, Mo. ; C. G. Barns , Albion , Nob. ; Wil-

liam

¬

M. Roberts , Provo City , Utah.
State Department John Barrett , Oregon ,

to bo minister resident and consul of the
United States to Slam ; Thomas R. Jurnlgan-
of North Carolina , to bo consul general of

the United States at Shanghai , China. To-

bo consuls ot the United States : Adolph
Bothard of Ohio , at Moscow , Russia ; Arthur
D. Clma of California , at Mazatlan ; John
Malcolm Johnston of South Carolina , at Pcr-

nambuco
-

, Brazil ; Daniel Kennedy of Mis-

souri
¬

, at Malta ; Delaware Komper of Vlr1-
glnln , nt Amoy , China ; E. G. Mitchell of
Arkansas , at Newcastle , N. S. W. ; George
W. Nichols ot Now York , at Clifton , Ont. To-

bo attorneys of the United States : Layton
Taylor of Tennessee , for tbo district of
Alaska ; William II. Clopton , eastern district
of Missouri.

Treasury Department To bo collectors of
customs : J. H. P. Wise , district of Teche ,

La. ; Joseph S. Cooke , southern district of-

Oregon. .

Justice Department Marshall H. Williams ,

to bo associate of the supreme court for the
territory of Arizona ; John McAlee , associate
Justice of the supreme court for the territory
of Oklahoma ; William Davenport , Judge of
probate , county of Iron , Utah ; Edwin G-

.Wooley
.

, judge of probate , county of Wash-
ington

¬

, Utah.-
To

.

Bo Receivers of Public Money Jake
Marks , at Prescott , Ariz. ; George W.Weaver ,
Durnngo , Colo. ; Ezra C. Newels , Lamar ,

Colo. ; Louis Scbwarz , Glenwood Springs ,

Colo. ; James J. Hltt , Topeka , Kan. ; Fred-
crick L. Ryan , Duluth , Minn. ; Mann Ring-
.Ironton

.
, Mo. ; William Johnson , Boonevlllo ,

Mo. ; David Rasbtiry , Bozeman , Mont. ;

Charles M. English. Grand Forks , N. D. ;

William H. Biggs , The Dalles , Ore. ; Anthony
A. Cowing , Burns , Ore. ; Washington C. Gray-
bill , Chamberlain , S. D. ; Arthur L. Slem-
mons

-
, North Yaklma , Wash.

Navy Department Passed Assistant Pay-
master

¬

John R. Martin , to bo paymaster ;

Assistant Paymaster Thomas Jowett , to bo-
a passed assistant paymaster ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William P. Blddle , to be captain In the
marine corps ; Second Lieutenant Wendell'-
C. . Neville , to bo first lieutenant.-

To
.

Bo Marshals of the United States-
Louis L. Williams of Alaska Territory foi-
the district ot Alaska ; John B. Donlvan ,

district of Malno ; J. Adam Bede , district ot
Minnesota ; John M. Hudgln , eastern district
of Virginia ; George W. Pratt , eastern dls-

trlct
-

of Wisconsin.-
To

.

Bo Registers of Land Ofilces Clemens
B. Thompson at Lamar , Colo.i Sylls B-

.Shoperd
.

at Marshall. la. ; David H. Hall at
Carson City , Nov. ; James V. Brooke-Grand
Forks , N' D. ; Albert E. Sundorbauft at
Fargo , N. D. ; Thomas Jones at Burns , Ore. ;

William A. Walsher at Lakevlow , Ore. ; Rich. ,
ard W. Starr at Watervlllo , Wash. ; Mathew
E. Logan at Spokane , Wash.

LOOKING VOW A JIKTTKIl MAN.

Johnson of I ml hum In Not Itmmlng Hur-
rlxou

-
for I'rrnlilcnt.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. The speech of
Representative Johnson of Indiana on the
Hawaiian question , In which ho justified the
course of President Harrison's policy toward
Hawaii , has led to the report that Mr. John-
son voiced the views of Mr. Harrison. Bat'
the Indiana congressman disavows any sucl
Inspiration and his-friends have learned that
ho Is not among those who speak for Mr.
Harrison or who consider It settled that the
ox-prcsldont should again bo n candidate for
the presidency-

."It
.

Is too early , " said Mr. Johnson , "to
determine on political candidates. I have
always been an earnest supporter of Mr.
Harrison , Ho Is nn able man nnd gave the
country an excellent administration. But
there are other able men In the party whose
availability should bo considered. The can-
didate

¬

must be able to draw toward him the
people and the leaders of the party. Tliero-
Is a question as to Mr. Harrison's ability to-

do this , for , however capable ho Is , ho lacks
those peculiar traits which attach men to
him and solidify all elements. It Is rather
early , therefore , to name Mr. Harrison as
the Indiana candidate1 for the nomination , I
have no aoubt n good man will bo found as
the party nominee. "

OITJCIAI.LY THANKED.

Ills Action nt Itlo indorsed by tlio Uouno-
Commltteo on Nnvnt AfTitlrH.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 12. Admiral Bon-

ham's
-

course In Brazil has been fully ap-

proved
¬

by the house commltteo on naval
affairs In the report ot a resolution Intro-
duced

¬

by Representative Money of Missis-
sippi

¬

of the foreign affairs committee. The
resolution was :

Resolved. That the IIOUHO of representa-
tives

¬

of the United States of America re-
gards

¬

wltb pleasure and satisfaction theprompt nnd energetic notion of Hear
Admiral licnhnm on tbo 27th ult. In the Imr-
bor

-
of Rio do Janeiro , In the performance

of bis duty to protect Americans und the
commerce of tbo United Stated.

The commltteo reported today as follows ;

Thin resolution carrion with It no privi ¬

leges , as does n vote ot thanko , but It Is a
recognition which the committee thlnlm de-
serving

¬

by Admiral Itenlmm , whoso action
was approved of by foreign commanders In-
tbo bnrbor of Itlo nt tbo tlmo and also by
the lenders of the foreign press. Tbo Amer-
ican

¬

people admire decision nnd firmness In-
tlio discharge ot such duty nu devolved upon
Admiral llenham nnd the commltteo feelH-
qulto sure that ( be American public will
tmpport the icported resDiutlon.-

Illnnd'H

.

w Silver Hrliemo.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. A new turn

was given today to the silver discussion in-

tlio house by Mr. Bland's announcement that
ho would move at a later day to amend the
pending bill , BO that silver certificates would
bo Issued only as fast as sliver dollars were
coined , with the added authority to the sec-
retary

¬

ot the treasury to Issue the certifi-
cates

¬

In advance of the coinage If ho so de-
sired.

¬

. This change .Is designed to overcome
ono ot the main objections of Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

to the bill. This objection Is shared by
many members ot the house to such an ex-

tent
¬

that the passage ot the solgnlorago bill
was In doubt. The change now proposed by-
Mr.. Bland obviates the objections , so that
the passage ot the seigniorage bill Is re-
garded

¬

as certain-

.MlnUttr

.

Thompson' * Dlnputch.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 12. A dispatch has

been received at the State department .from
Minister Thompson ut Rio do Janeiro con-

cerning
¬

the engagement between government
and Insurgent forces at Nlctheroy on Satur-
day.

¬

. The Insurgents succeeded In taking It ,

but were driven back to their uhlps by the
government forces. Da Gama was wounded
In the breast and arms, but U Is not known
how seriously.

AUTHORITY OF.JIE BISHOP

ll.U (I
Father Phelrm of 8tL is Mnst Answer

Serious Charges.

EXTENSION OF THK&NACUM CASE

Copy i.f ( ho Cltiitlon H <
<VvYli on tlio A-

Mrc "iHlmourl I'rrlitVfc Ilnu 1'olnts-

of Cniionlri >l-'Wvfhi ia Ift-

llo
_

Involved ,
o I'i

"LINCOLN , Feb. 12.SpeClal( to The IJce. )

A great many people fall to understand
juxt how lllshop lloliacum ot the dloccso-
of Lincoln has power to clto n priest ot
another dloccso to appear bef6ro him for
trial upon grave charges. Tlio authority
ot the bishop comes from the canonical
law , which as may readily bo Imagined ,

differs very materially from the civil sta-
tutes.

¬

. Under the law governing n Catholic
church n priest Is amenable to the authority
of n bishop If bo temporarily resides In
the dlocosc. Father Phclati came to Lin-

coln
¬

to assist In Iho prosecution of Hlshop-
llonnctim for alleged libel of n priest of-

a local parish. In addressing the court In
behalf of his client ho used language which
Is believed by the bishop to bo tabooed by
the Catholic church. Hence Father I'ho-
lan has been charged with several serious
lapses from priestly dignity and Is cited
to appear bcforo n commission to sit In
Lincoln on March 2. The citation served
upon Father 1'hclan Is ns follows :

LINCOLN , Nob. , Kob. 0 , 18'J4.Itev. . David
P. 1'hclan , I'rlost of the Arehdloceso of St-
.Loilli

.
, Mo. , Lincoln , Nob. : Kutcronil and IHvir-

Mr } on iuo hereby cited to appear before tbo
commission of Investlirallon , for criminal nnd
disciplinary onuses , of the Lincoln diocese ,

which will sit in Lyceum ball , In Iho city ot
Lincoln , Neb. , on Thursday , March '-' , ot thu-
ptcscntyoar , 1894 , ut the hour or ID a. m. , and
you will then niid there lu prepared to nn-
nwor

-
to tbo following charges and specifica-

tions
¬

, to-wlt :

C'liarso I Malting nnd rcltornllns In publlo
statements grossly disrespectful to the poiion-
of lit. Kov. Thomas Hoimctini , hMiop nf Lin-
coln

¬

, ami calculated to les-cn In the minds of
the faithful duo respect of eccleslastleil au-
thmliy.

-
.

Specification 1. On February 0 , of tbo pres-
ent

¬

year , yon did , In till * city , In Justice Hpen-
CIT'S

-
court and in the prcspnco of many per-

sons
¬

, doohue , iiflliin and rulteratu that Itt.-
Itov.

.
. Thomas Ilonacum , bishop of Iho Lincoln

diocese , wasiiiliir anil bad lied maliciously ,
or words to Unit effect.

Specification 'J Yon likewise. In the afore-
said

¬

court of this city of Lincoln , on February
7 of tlio piesont year , dldapuly lo the right
lovurptul bishop of tlio dlocoo tlio opprobri-
ous

¬

oplthitt , "tliii artful dodger. "
t'lmijTO II. Orgtviiiggrnvoandsprlotiqscan-

dal
-

to the faithful of the city and dloceso of-
Lincoln. . Specification : That yon did , by your
actions referred to In .suecllicutlons 1 uiiilUof
the Hist chiiifio , : and serious scan-
dal

¬

tn the faithful of tlioclty and diocese-
.I'haigoIII.

.
. Kneouraglng , aiding und utio-

ltliiKiiucalcltiant
- .

pi lust In forcing n Judo of-
tlio civil courts to puss upon ecclesiastical
matters ulthoul canonical warrant.

Specification 1 That you did In the afore-
said

¬

city of Lincoln , In thu conit of .Hiitlco
Spencer , on February ( , 7, a and 'J of the pros-
cut yoar. encourage , alu and abut ono Ku v. M-

.C'orhPtt
.

1. of this diocese In foiclng a civil
. lgo to pass upon ecclesiastical cause , con-
trary

¬

to all canonical warrant and precedent.-
1'or

.
uhlch charges and sneclllcatlonsyoii nro

hereby cited to appear , liofpiu the nfoiesiild
commission ot investigation at the place and
date heroin mentioned , tlx. , Hi the city of Lin-
coln

¬
, Neb. The case will bo conducted accord-

Ins lo the rules of procedure laid down in tlio
Institutions of tbo sacrdd congregation , dated
July 10 , 1B7B. Very Kov. R Ilartig , vicargen-
eral

¬

of the Lincoln diocwso , will preside at tlio
investigation and tliotestimony will bo ro-
Vlowcd

-
and judgment promimieed by him.

This citation is poromptory'and' final-
.ily

.
order of thu right teveruiid bishop.-

JPHKl'H
.

T. KOUHE ,

fChancellor and Secretary.
MAY MANAGE LIN.COLN'S TEAM.

The local management of the Lincoln Daso-
Dall club has had somb llttlo difficulty In
securing a manager for1 tno local team dur-
ing

¬

the coming Western league season.
About ten days ag6 It wns announced that
McClusky of Montgomery , Ala. , would man-
age

¬

the club , but It has since been learned
that Mr. McClusky would not bo able to ac-
cept

¬

the position. Negotiations were then
opened with Buck Ebrtght , now ot California ,

but formerly a well known player In the
Western league In tlio halcyon days of that
organization when It was composed of
Omaha , Lincoln , Hastings , Denver , Leadvlllo ,
Topeka , Atchlson nnd St. Joe. Ebrlght , who
was the well known back stop of the Hast-
ings

¬

team , proposes to bring a thoroughly
equipped team of players from California to
Lincoln nnd play it during the coming sea-
son

¬

, SJIs proposition has been accepted and
a telegivn was forwarded to him today.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE MAYOR.
The Salvation army has marched to Lin-

coln
¬

froiiAOmaha to assist Mayor Wolr in
his crusade against the social ovll. The
army will endeavor to reclaim the fallen sis-
terhood

¬

ns fast ns the latter are smoked out
by the mayor and his Bpeclarpollccmen. The
work will bo In charge of Mrs. Major French
of Omaha , whoso wldo experience in the re-
clamation

¬

of the fallen gives her especial ad-
vantages.

¬

. Mrs. French held a preliminary
meeting nt the hall in the Young Men's
Christian association building at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. It is proper to state that the
Omaha leader comes to Lincoln at the ear-
nest

-
solicitation of the members of tlio Lin-

coln
¬

brunch of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

-
union , and the two organizations will

work In concert. It Is proposed to furnish
respectable homes for all the residents of
the Lincoln half world who will accept them ,
and the ladles expect to ralso funds to assist
them In carrying out the work , The mayor's
crusade will not bo Inaugurated until March
1 , and before that date arrives the Christian
women of Lincoln expect to have completed
all tliolr arrangements for caring for the un-
fortunates

¬

, who will otherwise be driven Into
the street or to other cities.

STATE MORTGAGE RECORD.
The reports from the various counties on

the farm mortgages filed and released during
the year have boon compiled by the state
labor commissioner nnd a comparison made
with the records of 1892. Tlio showing Is-
a most flattering ono. In 1833 there wore
" 3,915 mortgages filed , amounting to $23-
474.707.C8

, -
, against 25,780 , amounting to $24-

.779,344.47
. -

In 1892. The number of mort-
gages

¬

satisfied during 1893 was 22,693 ,
amounting to 10851142.70 , against 20,970 ,
amounting to 20037004.03 In 1892. Con-
sidering

¬

the hard tlinos the showing Is re-
garded

¬

as remarkable , by competent au-
thorities.

¬

.

FAMILY ROW IN COURT.
Almost the entire Senagamblan population

of Lincoln gathered In Justice Gould's court
this afternoon to listen to the recital of the
tribulations of the Sharpenstoln family.
The occasion for the highly colored affair
grows out of the somewhat sensational
elopement of Constable Mallory with Miss
Tllllo Sharponstoln. The girl , who had
always borne a good reputation In Lincoln ,
was Induced to accompany Mallory when
the latter left his wlfo and creditors and
removed himself to Duluth. A few weeks
later the colored Lothajrlajrtcsortcd his com-
panion

¬

, leaving her tofind lier way back to
Lincoln the best wtiy'fjiio1 could. A week
ago last evening as the and her mother
wore returning from churcli they wcro as-
Balled by a number i of H neighbors , who
roundly abused the girl for her escapade.
The Sharponstoln family took the matter to
the Justice courts , and ; asTa result , Mrs. E-
.Darnott

.
, Mrs , Mallory and Mrs. Llzzlo-

Hanly wore arrested' 4ml .'charged with
having uttered and uspd. yM ° and Indecent
language In the presence of Mra. Annlo-
Slutrponsteln. . i

RECOVERING FROM THE I1LIZZARD.
Lincoln Is today recovering from the ef-

fects
¬

of the blinding storm of snow and
wind which raged all day yesterday. The
Street Railway company wai most seriously
affected. Heroic efforts were made all day
yesterday to keep the lines open , but the BU-
Cccss

-
was Indifferent , A largo force of-

shovolers was put to work at 9 o'clock last
night ami at a o'clock t.hls morning' soma
ot the principal lines wore In pretty fair
shape. The. lines to College View , Lincoln
Normal , Coiner , Hawthorne and West Lliu
coin are still closed , but It is believed that
cars will be making regular trips by morn ¬

ing. The South Seventeenth street line ,

the penitentiary line ami the one to Univers-
ity

¬

Place have been running during the
greater part ot the day , ICO men being cm-
.ployed

.
by the company to assist the snow-

plows In clearing the tracks. The railroad
trains have all been late , the Rock Inland's
train from Omaha , duo here at 8:20: , not ar-

riving until noon. The westbound flyer on
the IlurlliiRtoH , wan considerably over an
hour late and the trains from the south nro
nil running several hours behind tliolr

scheduled lime.-

Sr.NTIMKNT"

.

r.VVOUS AllOAimUlllT.-

Wllllntii

.

Hmrltror'x Shi} or Anxious in Secure
u Trlul.-

AUIJUHN.
.

. Nob. , Fob. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ilee. ) The facts about the kill-
ing

¬

of William Smcltzcr by J. W , Arga-
brlght

-
, or "Will , " ns he Is familiarly known

here , nn> now pretty generally known and
the sentiment ot the people hero and In tlio
neighborhood ot the two families has takrn a
decided change In favor ot Argabrlght since
Friday night. Ills father , who Is qullb wel-
ltodo

-
, Is taking an actlvo part In the defense

of his son and will KCU to It that ho docs not
lack for counsel In this matter. The pre-
liminary

¬

hearing has been net for Saturday ,

at the request of Argabrlght , to enable him
to bo represented by the attorney of his
choice. Mr. Smeltror was quite well-to-do ,

ami hla family will also employ eminent
counsel to assist the prosecution and tlio trial
promises to bo n very stubborn fight , The
district court meets March 12 and It Is now
thought that both sides will a trial
then. ____

IUIHMI: > TO A umsi' .

Aged Scrlhncr Woninn 1'iitiilly Injured liy
MmVlillc Alone-

.SCRinNHR
.

, Neb. , Feb. 12. (Special to
The Ucc. ) Mrs. Frederick Hartmnn , a Gor-

man
¬

lady living In tbo eastern part of town ,

was accidentally burned to death yesterday.
She was at homo alone about 2 o'clock In
the afternoon , and It Is supposed she was
putting some cobs In the cook stove , using
her apron to hold the stove litter , which
Ignited her apron , communicating to her
other clothing. She was badly crippled with
rheumatism and unable to help bcr.sclt. Sho-
ran out of doors and fell exhausted. The
neighbors carried her Into the house and
medical help was called , but she died shortly
after the physician arrived , She wns badly
burned around the body , her flesh being
burned to a crisp. She leaves a husband
and four children.-

JMlOt'OSKD

.

ri.ATTi : CANAL-

.Huntings

.

IVoplr Miiy Ipxim Itiinda to Ad-

iinrn
-

tin ; bi'lif'iiip.
HASTINGS , Feb. 12. (Special Telegram to

The Deo. ) The Hastings Irrigation Canal
and Power company this evening submitcd a
proposition to the city council asking for
an election upon the question of Issuing
bonds In the sum ot $75,000 to the company.
The company agrees to build a canal from
the I'lntto river to Hastings , erect power-
houses , etc. , for the generation and distribu-
tion

¬

of 1,500 horse power , and to furnish the
city power for operating water works , elec-
tric

¬

lighting and all other purposes ut GO per-
cent of the present cost. Work on the canal
Is to begin within thirty days after the
bonds arc voted ,

To Kntrrttilii lid ; < ( County 1ariiicrs.
FREMONT , Feb. 12. ( Special to The

Bee. ) The Dodge county farmers Institute
will hold Its initial session In Fremont ,
March 2 and 3. Eminent speakers from
abroad have been engaged , and every pre-
liminary

¬

arranged to make the meeting
one of great Interest.-

Rev.
.

.. Mr. Drown , who has filled the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal pulpit so acceptably and
ably for tlio past two years , has been en-
gaged

¬

by the National Chautauqua associa-
tion

¬

as Its secretary , and will soon enter
upon his duties with headquarters at Chau-
tauqun

-
, N. Y.

The fco book cf the sheriff ot the county
seems to have been doctored by some de-
signing

¬

person adding about $220 to his
debit account with Dodge county. Ho can-
not

¬

account for It In any other way than
that some political enemy has taken this
course to throw him Into discredit with
the people. The forgeries are neatly done ,

and wcro only discovered by comparing his
accounts with the court docket In the ofllco-

of the district clerk.
The committees appointed to lake prelim-

inary
¬

action on building n Grand Army hall
met today and prepared a report for the
meeting of the league on Thursday night.
The unanimous sentiment was to build a hall
two stories In height , the Upper for lodge
and the lower for entertainment and social
purposes. It was the sentiment of the com-

mittee
¬

to proceed without unnecessary delay
to procure the ground and ralso the neces-
sary

¬

money , much of which has been already
subscribed. It Is proposed to make It a
homo for the patriotic societies ot the city.-

TcriiniNi'h

.

llrmltlcx.
TECUMSEH , Feb. 12. (Special to The

nee. ) W.R. . Harris , N. S. Sutherland , J. L.
Young and S. P. Davidson nro homo from
their Florida trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. T. GrcOgry entertained Mrs.
Robert Rclley of Wymoro and Mrs. G. L.
Fisher of Superior the past week.

Miss Adda Russell Is visiting in St. Joe.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Harsha spent part of last week In-

Omaha. .
Miss Martha Ort Is back from an extended

visit to her parents In DOS Motncs.-
C.

.

. A. Talcott has gone to Humboldt.
Roy Stewart of Lincoln was the guest of

his brother , S , S. Stewart , last week.
Miss Anna Neodham *is homo from a-

month's visit with friends In Kearney.
Miss Male Hassett visited In Lincoln last

week.
The Misses Tearo and Bousfleld of Anburn

were the guests of Mrs. P. A. Brundago last
weok.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Chamberlain and Mlsa Anna
Gould visited in Lincoln last weok.-

Messrs.
.

. M. Wolf and Eugene Schloss re-

ceived
¬

the members ot the Young Men's
Christian association at tliolr rooms last
Tuesday evening-

.Onl

.

Note * anil PtTKomils.-

ORD

.

, Neb. , Fob. 12. The ladles of tho.
Episcopal church , assisted by homo tnlont ,

gave a theatrical performance at the opera
house last Monday evening. Tlio drama ,

"Ono Hundred Years Ago ," was rendered ,

followed by tlio furco , "Prof. Baxter's Great
Invention , or Old Maids Made Now." The
affair was a success In every particular and
netted tlio church $45-

.Mrs.
.

. S. D. Ayres gave a tea party to a few
friends Monday oyonlng.-

Mrs.
.

. John F. Barren of Grand Island , who
lias boon visiting with friends In the city ,

returned homo Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary D. Reed of Oakland , Cal. , who
has been visiting her relatives hero loft for
Oakland Wednesday.-

Hon.
.

. A. M. Robblns left Saturday morning
on n visit to Omaha and Lincoln.

Petitions nro In circulation asking the
Board of County Supervisors to sumblt to-

tlio voters at next fall's election the question
ot a repeal of the township organization
system. The cost oMhls system Is proving
a heavy burden to tlio taxpayers with llttlo-
or no compensating advantages-

..NorthI'luttit

.

HrllBlocH
NORTH PLATTD , Fob. 12. (Special to

The Bee. ) During the past throe weeks
North Platte has experienced a genuine ro-

llgtous
-

shaking up. Union revival serv-

ices
¬

conducted by Kov. A. J. Nathan , have
boon prolific of much good , but from tlio-

"scat of the scornful" considerable gnashing
of teeth has been heard. The words and
methods ot the evangelist have been frcoly-
criticised , verbally ami through the medium
of the local press , but the good work lias
been ennrgetlcally carried on dcsplto ad-

verse
¬

comments. Moro than 200 persona
have boon converted. The services wcro
concluded yesterday evening. From hero
the evangelist will go to Fremont. The
beat wishes of the Christian people of North
Platte will go with him.

Hold Liquor lilugitlly.
BEATRICE , Feb. 12--(8pcclal( Telegram

to The Boo. ) In the district court today J ,

J. Fletcher of Liberty entered a pica of
guilty to two Indictments for the Illegal snlo-

of liquor. Ho was lined $260 and costs and
will lay It out In the county Jail.

District Court ut Nrlinndiu City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Fob. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bco. ) District court convened
this afternoon , Judge Chapman presiding ,

The grand Jury la In Hesslon and much In-

terest
¬

IB taken In Its deliberations.l-

li'DUlt

.

of u Nvlgliborliooit Iloiv ,

HASTINGS , Feb. 12. ( Special Telegram to
The Beo. ) C. W. Stewart , a well known
populist ot Nebraska , who arrested on u

You

Hit the Bull's
Every tim-

eWhen you use

Every bright housekeeper wants it
All bright grocers keep it.

complaint sworn out by George E. Brown ,

charging Stewart with having used vllo lan-
guage

¬

to provoke nn assault. Was today dis-
charged

¬

by County Judge Bally. It scorns
that Brown's boys , have been matting
themselves terrors to the neighborhood , were
discovered by Slewnrt throwing bricks at the
lattcr's house and the owner "of the property
remonstrated rather vigorously. The Brown
boys wcro arrested , charged with Incorrlgl-
blllty.

-
. Brown then had Stewart's daughter

arrested , charged with the same offense
combined with mendicancy nnd vagrancy ,

and Stewart with assault and attempting to
provoke an nssault.-

Xrbrnxlm
.

Snmv .Sturm Xotr.i-
.LITCHFIELD

.

, Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The worst storm ot the season
commenced Saturday evening. This morning
It Is still snonlng. H Is not very cold , and
this fall of snow certainly assures this part
of Nebraska n most bountiful crop for ISO I.

NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) This section was visited
yesterday by the heaviest snow storm for
years. All railroads wore blocked for hours
today , but were open this evening.

BOARD oFHEALTH.K-

lrctloil

.

of Inspector * Agiiln I'listponi'il
.Milk Dculrrs1 Itrmiliitloii.

The Board ot Health met yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd again disappointed the hopes of
those who have boon expecting positions as
Inspectors of something with a salary at-

tachment.
¬

.

The milk dealers presented a communica-
tion

¬

to the board as follows :

Resolved , That the Hoard of Health bo noti-
fied

¬

that the .Milk lealer) > iissoclal Ion will sub-
mit

¬

to the milk ordinance piovlded thai tbo
section appertaining to feed bo repealed or-
ubiouutctl , that thu number of times of In-
spection

¬

bo Increased , und that tbo provisions
relating to cleanliness and healthrulue s be
rigidly enforced

Dr. Savllle said that In his opinion the
section of the ordinance relative to the char-
acter

-
of the feed of dairy cattle was an es-

sential
¬

ono and should bo rigidly enforced-
.It

.
was ordcicd that the communication bo

returned to the milk dealers with the in-

struction
¬

that the proper body to present
It to was the city council , which passed the
ordinance.

The question of collecting the license fee
from the milk dealers was discussed , nnd-
It wns decided that It was the duty of the
license Inspector to collect It without any
Instructions from the board.

The communication of the fire and police
board In regard to the purchase nnd equip-
ment

¬

ot an ambulance was read , and It
was the unanimous opinion of the board that
It would bo a good thing , but that tlio board
did not have the means to buy ono or oper-
ate

¬

It after It was purchased. The com-

munication
¬

wns referred to the city council
with a recommendation that the ambulance
bo Cbught , provided It could be secured
without taking any of the funds of the
board.

The secretary reported that ho hat! rented
a building near Rescue hall nt nn expense
ot $25 a month for the use of the measles
patients and the board endorsed the expendi-
ture.

¬

.

Chief Seavey moved that the secretary re-
port

¬

at the next meeting of the board the
amount of money expended last year by
order of the board on account of hospital
expenses. In tills connection the mayor pre-
sented

¬

some figures that ho had collected.-
Ho

.

said that the levy for the current year
would produce a llttlo over $9,000 after allow-
ing

¬

for losses In collection and out ot this
bills now outstanding to the amount of
213.60 would have to bo paid. The money
necessary for hospital nnd attendant ex-
penses

¬

and for carting off dead animals would
bring the amount available for the pay of
inspectors and .other necessary salaries
down to between ? 1,000 and
5000. The expenses nlrcady
authorized by the board would cause on
overlap of about $119 a month , and ns the
members of the board wcro responsible on
their bond for any excess ot expenditure
they had better go n llttlo slow nbout'np-
polntlng

-
nny moro Inspectors. The secretary

stated that ho could got nlong with his pros-
cut force until wnrm weather.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan moved that ns they were re-
sponsible

¬

on their bond for any excess of
expenditure over the amount of the levy ,

that hereafter the roll bo called on the ap-
propriation

¬

of all money , and the motion
prevailed.

Adjourned to next Monday at 3 o'clock ,

and the small army of would-bo Inspectors
who had bean watting to see If they had
drown n lucky number silently wended their
Way down the stairs with nn expression
which told too plainly ot hope deferred ,

which luakoth the heart sick.-

A7JIIVJ

.

VOll TIIKAItMY.-

UlmngcR

.

In AHHlgnniPiit Announced Gcn-

onil
-

Diindj'rt Krtlromcnt.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beo. ) The Icavo granted Sec-

ondxLlcutcnant
-

William O. Johnson , Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry , Is extended fifteen days.-

Tlio
.

commanding general , Department of
California , will detail a captain or first lieu-

tenant
¬

serving with a regiment In his com-

mand
¬

to relieve Captain Leopold O , Parker ,

First Infantry , of the charge of the recruit-
ing

¬

rendezvous at San Francisco , March 12-

.A

.

board of olflcors Is appointed to meet nt
Vancouver Barracks , Wush. , for the exam-
ination

¬

ot such officers as may bo ordered
before It , to dotormlno their Illness for pro ¬

motion. Detail : Colonel Thomas M. Andor-
non , Fourteenth Infantry ; Lieutenant Colonel
Augustus'G. Robinson , deputy quartermaster
general ; Lieutenant Colonel William D. Wol-
vcrton

-
, deputy surgeon general ; Major

George S. Wilson , assistant adjutant gen-

eral
¬

; Captain William II. Aruth , assistant
surgeon ; Captain John Men. Hyde , assistant
quartermaster , recorder.

Captain Charles A , II , McCauley , assistant
quariorniBMtor , will report In person to
Colonel Anderson nt Vancouver Barracks nt
such tlmo as ho may doalgnato for examina-
tion

¬

ns to hla fitness for promotion ,

Lieutenant Colonel Gcorgo B. Dandy ,

deputy quartermaster general. Is placed on-

tlio retired list on account of ngo , IIIn re-

tirement
¬

will result In the promotion of
Major James Glllls to the grade of lieutenant
colonel and of Captain Charles R , Darnell-
to the grade of major , and will leave a va-

cancy
¬

In the list of captains and assistant
quartermasters for the president to fill from
the outside.

( 'lmngo nt C'rolgbton Colicgit.-

Kov.

.

. lAuhor ICmsolla , who lias been
teacher of theology nt Crolghlon collcyo fer-

n number of years , has boon transferred to
the college nt Detroit. Ho loft , Sunday
for his now post. Ho will tin succeeded ut-
Urolghton colk-go bv Fiithor Kollcy , who lias
boon pastor of the Holy Kiiwll.v church nt
Chicago for several ,voirs.; t'.Uhor Kelley
entered upon his duties ul Crolehton college-
ycstorduy. .

lo) Witt's Hazel sMvo cures piles-

.i

.

i

This extraordinary ttrjnvcmxtor Is tbo tnosl-
wondorml ilK-ovcry of tlio nno. It bus been
cudoiscdby tholiMulliiBBcicntlllomonofJCuropo

_ end America. > v -

1111 il y n 11 is
purely vego-
hlbl-
O.lludjnu

.
stops

Premalurene-
ssiofthodlschiinrei
} ln IX ) days.

Cures

Constlputlon , Ilzzlnc3 , Fulling Sensation *,
Nervous Twitching of the c > es und other ] rts-

.StreiiKthenn
.

, Invigorates ami tunes tl.o cntltos-
ystem. . Iliiilyiin cures Debility , Nervousncn ,

Emissions , aud cevclopen and rcslorcs vealc-
orgnns. . rains In the bnck , looses by day ot
night ore Hopped quickly. Over 2,000 pnvato
cmlorscincms.-

I'rcmnturenc1
.

!'! means Imrotcnoy In the first
staso. 11 is a fymptom of feminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped in 0 daa by the
usooflludynn.-

Thonow
.

< iUooverywnsranilo by the frccul'i-
sHofthoold famousIIudHiiii Slodiciil Iiinll-
tuto.

-
. It 14 thoBtrongcst vltallzer mado. It la

Very powerful , but Itarinless. Bold for 81.00 a
package or G pncknges for S5.O (plain scaled
boxes ) . Written guarantee eh en fora euro. If-
youbuyBlxIwxcsand are not entirely cured ,

Blx moro will bo sent to you frco of all charges.
Bond for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

1032 MARKET ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA-

.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

TltK.YTMHNT II If RIAIU-
C'onniilliitloii rrou.

AND

Call on or ruliIdrosH with ntnmii for circulars.-
Frro

.

book , recluot and synipton umokH-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Searles ,

Flrnt salrwny( south ol postolllco , room 7.

Made a well
Man of-

Met *

writ-null mriiinii i IK , i iiii'uv , ife ,* , or inrir seal.
Bof.U hy Kulm fc Co Cor. IStli nnd Doueiaii Hti. . nnd-

J. . A. V llllcrit ( 'n , ( inr lltll tt llnuRlnfH HI * . ( IMAII A |
O. Si-liMpl.kT. , [ ! l llrmnlwny A II 1'enrl Bt- ,

COUNCIL 111.UK1 H , ami LtmilUu'liU.-iynn
.

A J.ow nml Oompkto Treatment , consisting ot
fiuri'OBl'romrji. GapmleH of Ointment niul two
JioxnHcf UlnlmutJt. Anovor-fMlhiK Uuro forPIIoi-
of every nature anil fletrroo. KtimkeHnnoporntlon-
tolth tlio fcnifo or Injnotlonn of cnrtmlla nclil , wL'.c'i
are imlnful und poldom n porimincut euro , and nl in
resulting In death , imni'CCdsurv. Why endurn-
thlo terrible tllooaaoV Wo aunfnntoo.O-noxon to euro iinv cnoo. You ouly-
bvnofltB

i iy far
received , tin box , u far 11 b; mall.-

froo.
.

. Gutirrmtoofl Iwmfd ! ouriioiitJ.-
tnM

| .
Cured , Piles Provenlorf ,
byiananot ll ort 8llels-

Ihojrrent MVTHl nnilBTOHAOll lUiUULATOU umt
1)1) OOlJrUUirjr.lt. Hmoll , inUU and plonimnt to
UWe pocliiuy adapted for cLllitcn' * mo. COIWXji
13 ctintn-

.aUAliANTEFH
.

! only l 7-

Kulm it Go , Solo AtfonH , Omihn , Nob.-

OR.

.

.

in the onl-
ySPECIALIST

W11OTBKAT8 Jl :. . .

PRIVATE DISEASES

ami DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 y < nm nxpnrlonce
Circular * free.

1 4th nnd I'mimm UU.
Nun-

.Mnu

.

Dovolopo ;!
RENTED "

'IMIB OIIKAT LU'H
I Ifivor , Ulll'IDINi : , will

rvHturc all ijiu tfiiiinr.itivuO-
IKIIIIM. . Inumlonqy.im -

imod. Sniiil (or Ir.vi olr-
anlara

-
anil tantlinuiiUlit.-

DAVdf.
.

. MEIUC'INH CJ. '
1 . ( i. run M07U , Sun '
clbco. CuL


